
  

59. Arrival

🦋 a9

It was late morning. Evelyn came out of the washroom a er taking a

long shower. Ace already placed her clothes on the bed. a20

She was really sore when she woke up so elijah gave her an advil.

Today they were going back. a15

She wore her clothes and brushed her damp hair.

a27

She tied her show lace, the bedroom door opened and the trio

walked in. Noah smiled at her "ready" he asked "yes" she replied. a1

Their jet landed few minutes ago to take them. "Come" said ace and

extended his hand for her, she took it and they started walking

downstairs. Storm's men already took their luggage. a1

They walked out of the house, evelyn smiled while looking at this

beautiful place one last time. "We'll come back whenever you'll say"

said noah looking at her, she smiled and nodded. a1

They entered inide the jet and settled down. This time elijah held her

hand tightly during the taking o  since she got scared last time.

A er few minutes the signs blinked signaling they could take o  their

seatbelt.

Evelyn stared outside the window, she compared between the time

when she was heading towards the island with them and right now as

they were heading back. There was a major di erence in both the

times.

She was stressed, sad at that time but now, evelyn felt as if slowly a

weight was li ing up from her chest, the weight of her thoughts that

how she was going to survive with them.

But a er seeing them trying to change, it gave her hope. a10

Evelyn knew that she shouldn't get her expectations high, a erall

they couldn't be trusted completely. a13

She felt someone's hand running through her hair. Evelyn turned her

head and saw noah was staring at her with a smile. She gave him a

small smile.

He gestured from his fingers for her to come close, she slid towards

him. Suddenly he picked her up and placed her on his lap earning a

little gasp from her.

He made her place her head on his chest, ace stood up and placed a

blanket around her. Noah slowly rubbed her back, all this made her

eyes heavy. She shake her head a little in attempt to stay awake, she

didn't wanted to sleep. a8

Noah smiled and cradled her in his arms, she whined as it was

making her more sleepy. He chuckled "sleep amore" he whispered

and kissed her forehead. a44

Storms watched as evelyn's eyes slowly closed and she fell asleep.

They smiled. Noah stood up carefully trying not wake her up. He

walked towards the bedroom, ace and elijah followed behind.

He placed her on the bed. They removed their shirts, they always

want to feel her touch on their skin. Elijah removed evelyn's shoes.

The trio got in the bed with her. Ace slowly put her on top of him,

elijah and noah laid beside her. a18

Ace wrapped his arms around her waist, elijah just stared at her, her

cheeks squished against ace's chest and those pouty lips slightly

parted. He ran his finger over those perfect lips, his thumb slightly

entering her mouth.

Evelyn stirred in her sleep, her lips closing around his thumb.

Unconsciously she held his hand and started to suck his thumb

slowly. Elijah watched her with an amused expression, he didn't tried

to remove his thumb at all. a138

Noah was gently patting her head. She fit perfectly around them, just

like a missing puzzle piece. a18

"She is so fucking beautiful" elijah mumbled admiring her face. Naoh

and ace smirked and hummed in response clutching her even more

close if that was possible. a4

"I'm glad she is giving us a chance" ace said. Noah sighed "hm, but

a er going back, we'll be surrounded by other people and then some

fuckers will lay their pathetic eyes on our evelyn" he said with a

clenched jaw. a6

This made ace and elijah tightened their hold on her. "No, no one will

touch her" ace sneered lowly. "And if someone tried..." elijah said,

noah rubbed evelyn's back "then we'll give them such a pathetic

death that they will remember it in their other lives" noah finished. a27

Those evil smirks returning on their faces. "We promised our babygirl

that we'll change, but only towards her not others" ace said smiling

wickedly. a175

They kept staring at her and slowly fell asleep surrounding her in

their possessive holds.

-----

Elijah groaned as he heard a multiple knocks on the door. He opened

his eyes and smiled as he came face to face with evelyn's sleeping

face. His thumb still in her mouth "i can never get enough of you

puppy" he cooed. a11

His smile fell when he heard another knock, he slowly pulled out his

thumb from her mouth and kissed her forehead. a7

He got up fom the bed and saw ace and noah were also asleep. Elijah

walked towards the door and angrily opened the door.

A flight attendant came in his view.

That flight attendant gulped when she saw an angry elijah standing

only in his jeans. His tattoos were on full display, she bit her lower lip

at the site. a35

"What" elijah growled making her jump "s-sir plane is about t-to

land" she informed getting scared.

"Ok" he said but suddenly he took a step towards her "and if i saw

you looking at me one more time with those whorish eyes of yours,

I'll throw you out of this flying plane" he snarled.

Other than evelyn they didn't wanted any other woman. a132

She trembled in fear and looked down, she knew he meant every

single word "y-yes sir" she stuttered. Elijah slammed the door on her

face.

He turned around and his eyes so ened as soon as they fell on her.

Elijah wore his shirt.

He woke up ace and noah informing that the plane is about to land. a7

They both got up. Ace kissed evelyn's cheek "baby, get up. We're

about to land" he whispered in her ear.

Evelyn sighed as she slowly opened her eyes.

They smiled at her. Ace picked her up, she wrapped her legs around

him. a14

He carried her towards their seats and settled down. Ace buckled her

seatbelt and sat beside her.

Evelyn was still feeling sleepy, that's why she didn't wanted to fall

asleep. She sleeps like a dead person and whenever someone will

wake her up she'll feel like crap. a64

The plane landed, they got up from their seats. The plane's crew

stood there as they were leaving. Evelyn smiled at them polietly but

saw a flight attendant standing there looking scared as hell. She kept

looking down, as if she looked up then someone will kill her.

Evelyn shrugged it o  thinking that flight attendant might be not

feeling well. a1

Plane's door opened and elijah walked out while holding evelyn's

hand. Ace and noah also came out.

She saw multiple black cars waiting for them. Samuel, chase and jack

stood beside the cars with other guards. a13

"Welcome back sir" said samuel, the trio nodded at him and others.

Their men took their luggage.

Ace opened the car's door for evelyn, she got inside. The trio also

settled beside her.

The driver started the car.

Evelyn looked outside the window, it felt good coming back home.

But on the other hand storms weren't that happy, on that island it

was only them and evelyn. a3

Soon they reached the storm mansion. The big silver gates opened

for them.

The car stopped. Jack opened the door for them, the trio stepped out

with evelyn behind.

a46

As soon as evelyn came out of the car, she heard barks. She turned

around and saw her three dogs running towards her.

She squealed excitedly and jogged towards them. Evelyn bent down,

all three them jumped in her arms causing her to fall.

Storms frowned in worry and were about to walked towards her but

stopped when she started giggling. a9

"Hyy baby" she said kissing their furry heads. Max licked her face.

"Who's a good boy" she cooed at them. They barked happily. The trio

watched all this with a smile. a13

Thomas and agatha came out a er hearing the dog's barking. They

saw that the storms had arrived with evelyn.

"Welcome back master" they greeted them. They nodded at them,

thomas took their luggage with the help of other servants. a14

Agatha looked at evelyn who was sitting on the ground with the dogs

who were surrounding her. She saw evelyn smiling widely, it

automatically made agatha smile too. The small girl looked happy. a2

The trio walked towards her.

"Come on baby, let's go inside. You can play with them later" noah

said and extended his hand for her to take. Evelyn nodded "I'll come

back" she said to the dogs. a1

Trio smiled at her innocence. Evelyn held noah's hand and got up. 

Ace helped her brush o  the dust from her pants. Together they all

entered inside the mansion. a16

Evelyn smiled and waved at agatha happily. She smiled back at her.

The servants placed their luggage in the bedroom.

-----

It was late night. Evelyn took a hot bath to relax her muscles.

She came out of the bedroom and wore some comfortable clothes.

But suddenly her stomach growled "i need food" she mumbled.

The brothers were doing some pending work in their o ice. She

walked downstairs, all the servants were gone. Evelyn knew agatha

and thomas were still in the mansion, they always stay late and a er

checking up on everything only then they leave.

Evelyn was unable to find agatha anywhere so she decided to make

something herself. She decide to make a grilled cheese sandwich. a2

She entered inside the kitchen which was all neat and clean.

a38

She looked for all the things she needed for the sandwich. a4

A er few minutes it was done, she placed it on the plate but as soon

as she turned around a loud gasp escape from her lips. Elijah was

standing right in front of her.

"Jesus! You scared me" she mumbled, he smirked "sorry, i needed

some water that's why i came here but then i saw you" he said. a2

"Yeah, actually i was hungry" she said. Elijah frowned "then why

didn't you asked agatha to make something for you" he asked.

Evelyn licked her dry lips, she could tell that if she said that she

wasn't able to find her anywhere then elijah will get angry on agatha. a8

"Um, i only like the ones that i make" she said hoping that he believes

her lame lie. Elijah raised an eyebrow but decided to leave that topic.

"Okay" he said.

She mentally sighed in relief and suddenly her stomach growled.

Evelyn bit her lower lip in embarrassment, he chuckled "you're really

hungry huh?" elijah said.

He put his hands under her arms and made her sit on the kitchen

island. "Here" he said handing her the sandwich.

Evelyn slowly started to eat, she saw elijah looking at her with a

smile. She broke her sandwich in half and extended it towards him

"you want" she asked politely. He smirked and opened his mouth,

evelyn gulped a little and fed him. a2

"Wow its really good baby" he said, evelyn smiled "thank you" she

said. She finished her sandwich "you have some cheese on your lips"

said elijah, she wiped her mouth but it was still there.

Elijah came close to her, he held throat in a light grip. Evelyn stared at

him not knowing what he was doing.

He brought his lips close to her face and licked the corner of her

mouth making her shiver. "Now its gone" he mumbled with a smirk. a48

"You're so beautiful puppy" he said "and you know when you look

even more beautiful?" He asked. She took a shaky breathe and

mumbled a 'no'.

"When we fuck you hard" he whispered in her ear and squeezed her

throat a little. "You look so fucking sexy when we enter inside you and

then you moan our names" he whispered biting her earlobe. a127

"The way you whimper in pain and then we turn that pain in pure

pleasure" he mumbled. Evelyn's eyes closed as elijah kept whispering

in her ear. Her body slowly shaking as she breathed heavily "and only

we can make you feel this way, no one else" he mumbled and nip at

her neck.

"E-Elijah" she breathed but suddenly he pulled away. a7

Her eyes shot open, she saw him looking at her with a smirk. She

hesitantly looked down "what happened baby" he cooed innocently

as if he wasn't just whispering those dirty words in her ear.

Evelyn glared at him and he smirked. She came down from the

kitchen island and started to walk away angrily.

Elijah held her hand and pulled her towards him "you know we're all

yours" he said snaking his arms around her waist "you just need to

tell us what you want and we'll give it you" he mumbled dipping his

head in her neck.

Elijah ran the tip of his nose on her neck and placed a so  kiss on her

shoulder. "You're so precious for us" he said. a16

Slowly he looked at her, evelyn's face was red which made him smile.

He picked up the empty plate and started to wash it. "I can do it" she

said "its alright" he said.

"You three never let me do any work" she complained. Elijah smiled

as he wiped his hands on the hand towel.

He held her hand and kissed it "because you're our little queen and

queens don't work" he said with a big smile. Evelyn blushed, she

looked away. a55

Ace and noah entered in the kitchen looking for evelyn. They saw her

and elijah talking.

Both of them smiled and went towards her. a3

"We were looking for you kitten" ace said, she looked at him "i was

hungry" she said and they both nodded.

"Come" said noah and she nodded. Evelyn was about to leave with

them when she saw the hand towel elijah used fell. She bent down to

pick it up which gave the trio a perfect look of her ass. a31

Their eyes darkened. Ace smirked and smacked her butt, evelyn

shrieked. a21

Noah and elijah chuckled. "Why did you do that" she whined "aw,

brother don't bother her like that" noah cooed and went towards

evelyn, he gently rubbed the spot but suddenly.

"Owie" she squealed when noah also smacked her ass "whats your

problem" she pouted "sorry little one, but you've a nice ass" noah

said, her face turned complete red. She stomped her feet on the

ground and started to leave. a39

They followed behind "sorry sweetheart" said ace and tried to hold

her hand but she kept walking towards the living room. Elijah snaked

his arms around her waist and picked her up "put me down" she

protested.

"Sorry puppy, but no can do" he said.

She narrowed her eyes at him, they took her to the living room and

placed her on the couch. As soon as evelyn sat on the couch she

picked up a cushion and threw it on ace which hit his head "hey!" He

said. "That was for smacking my butt" she said angrily and threw

another cushion which hit noah.

"Oh really" ace said and tackled her down on the couch. He started to

tickle her. a45

Evelyn's laugh echoed in the mansion "s-stop" she said in between

her laughs. Elijah and noah tickled her feet which made her laugh

even louder. a29

-----

Agatha entered inside the mansion a er checking the garden. She

heard the sound of someone's laughing.

She raised an eyebrow in confusion.

Sadly, the only voice that echoed in the storm mansion were the

voices of people screaming as the storms tortured them to death. a3

She followed the sound and reached the living room. Agatha was still

walking in confusion when suddenly she stopped.

She saw evelyn was laughing uncontrollably as storms tickled her.

Agatha had no idea how to react but seeing evelyn this much happy

made her feel good. a7

She didn't knew what happened back there, where they went for

their honeymoon but she was glad that it got all of them a little close.

A smile tugged on her face watching the storms treating evelyn in the

right way. a1

Maybe they will change and at last everything will be ok. a3

Right? a206
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